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3 «oReference is made to your letter dated March, 8, 1964, g in whieh you requested a report of the results of t examination rn by the FBI of the}President's automobile. ad uel rs t , =. = “4 On the morning of November 23, 1963, a!detatled Search . 9 of the President's automobile wag conducted at the White House i 
7 Garage in:Washington, D. C. by. Laboratory..personnel. ) This? search. $s. 

was chnducted for the purpose of locating any bullets or bullet 
) fragwénts Or examination. 
were, fqgund on the rear floo 

Three small metal fragments, ifm C16, ©: 
r carpet of the automobile. vetallic 

resitucs, Efeni¢ly, were observed on‘the inside surface of sthe 
windshield «at hie at the:cracked area and these residues wers rembyed, It wax? subséquenthy 

ae 
Governeuetnninsipes omaphic anakysis and was os 

reportéd thas theithree metal fragments and metallic residues verg- 
simijat. in "ompos tion to the lead of the core of the bullet fragmen 
item C2, which bad previously been found on the front seat cushion j 
by. thd Secrét Sexvice. 

~~ thy = “1 Ny aes 2 — | 28. 
Th 5 &cdentad area was lécated on the en ecm ei the 
‘V}eindslieldchrom$ molding, at the top near the *fonter;, which was 

NA possibly prSduced by a bullet or bullet fragment. en” 

y af he Poy Your request for a verbal description of the assassination 
ha) Scone oe a is being handled by _ 

separate letter. 3° ase 
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